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ABSTRACTS0867: AUDIT ON CLINICAL CODING OF BREAST SURGERY CLINIC
OUTCOMES
Clare Hammer, Tracey Irvine. The Royal Surrey County Hospital, Surrey, UK.
Aim: Clinical activity within the NHS needs to be accurately documented
and coded to ensure trusts are paid accurately for activity, to acquire sta-
tistically meaningful data and to plan services. RSCH guidance is to com-
plete an outcome form for coding after each outpatient clinic appointment.
This audit assessed the ﬁnancial impact of missing outcome forms and
looked at ways to improve this.
Method: All missing outcome forms from breast department clinic over a 6
week period were analysed. Appropriate codes and cost were formulated
from2010RSCHtariffs usingdata frompatient notes, clinic letters, and results
databases. Findings and recommendations for change were presented in a
departmental meeting. Subsequent re-audit used the same methodology.
Results: Complete cycle audit showed a reduction in missing outcome
forms by clinicians from 48 to 17 with potential to increase income by
£59,540 per annum.
Conclusions: Recommendations included educating clinicians on clinical
coding and importance of completing the readily available outcome form
at each appointment. The re-audit showed a clear improvement and
ﬁnancial saving. This audit accounts for clinic appointments in one
department but allows for reﬂection on the extent inaccurate coding could
pose throughout the NHS.
0897: USE OF SHORT-TERM DRAINS IN BREAST CANCER PATIENTS UN-
DERGOING AXILLARY LYMPH NODE CLEARANCE
Ankit Patel, Bryony Moore, Sue Jones, Peter Jones, Haresh Devalia,
Karina Cox. Maidstone and Tunbridge Wells Breast Clinic, Maidstone, Kent, UK.
Aim: Seroma formation commonly occurs following axillary lymph node
clearance (ANC) and may require percutaneous drainage. Long-term axil-
lary drainage is thought to reduce clinic attendances for seroma drainage
but requires district nurse input andmay be associated with infections and
discomfort. We compared short-term with long-term axillary drainage in
women who had an ANC for lymph node metastases in breast cancer.
Methods: Within a 6 month period, 37 patients underwent an ANC.
Thirteen patients had the drain removed prior to discharge (24hr post
surgery) and 24 patients were discharged with their axillary drain in situ.
We compared number of clinic visits for percutaneous seroma drainage
and axillary infection rates between the 2 groups.
Results: Short-term axillary drainage resulted in more visits for seroma
drainage (2.69 drainages versus 2.04). This was consistent with all forms of
ANC operations; ANC alone (1.75 versus 1.00); wide local excision and ANC
(2.20 versus 1.11); mastectomy and ANC (4.25 versus 3.4). The incidence of
infection was decreased in the short-term axillary drainage group (7.69%
versus 16.68%).
Conclusions: Axillary drain removal prior to patient discharge may have
increased the number of clinic attendances for seroma drainage but seems
to reduce the rate of axillary infections.
0914: THE USE OF A SPONGE SPECIMEN HOLDER FOR INTRAOPERATIVE
RADIOLOGY OF WIRE GUIDED WIDE LOCAL EXCISIONS
Roshani Patel, Stephen Brewer, Kiran Divani, Antony Pittathankal. King
George Hospital, Ilford, London, UK.
Background: It is gold standard to take intraoperative specimen radio-
graphs of non-palpable malignant breast lesions following excision. To
assess radial margins the generally cylinder shaped specimen has to be
maintained in an exact antero-posterior orientation. Specimens that are
‘taller' and softer often collapse or lean to a side on a ﬂat surface during
radiography. This can result in inaccurate cancer margin assessment and
consequently unnecessary second operations for achieving adequate
margins.
Methods: We have designed a cheap and easily replicable sponge spec-
imen holder to maintain the shape of the specimen. The radiolucent
sponge has a hollow cavity and maintains tissue in the correct shape and
orientation. It is reusable as it is lined with an inexpensive replaceable
transparent plastic sheet. The sponge was trialled on a variety of
specimens.
Result: The sponge specimen holder produced a superior and consistent
specimen orientation than the traditional method and allowed surgeons
better margin assessmentConclusions: X-ray of wire guided wide local excision specimens help
surgeons achieve required margins. This useful, easy to make technical tip
may help breast surgeons better maintain the shape and orientation of the
tissue during specimen x-ray and guide decision to immediate further
margin excisions if required.0993: EFFICACY OF PREOPERATIVE AXILLARY ULTRASOUND IN BREAST
CANCER; A SINGLE CENTRE EXPERIENCE
Elizabeth Ward, Lianne Thomas, Joe Groshart, Wael Elsaify,
Imtiaz Cheema. James Cook University Hospital, Middlesborough, UK.
Aim: Our study aimed to evaluate the accuracy of axillary ultrasound (USS)
and guided core biopsy of radiologically suspicious nodes in the pre-
operative diagnosis of metastatic axillary disease.
Method: During a 12-month period (December 2011-November 2012),146
patients underwent axillary ultrasound as part of assessment for early
invasive breast cancer.
We performed retrospective analysis of USS and core biopsy referenced
against pathological node status at subsequent sentinel lymph node bi-
opsy (SLNB) or axillary node clearance (ANC).
Results: Axillary USS combined with core biopsy was shown to have a
sensitivity of 43%, speciﬁcity of 88%, positive predictive value of 72% and
negative predictive value of 69%.
On subgroup analysis of the false negative results; 22 patients (65%) had
only one positive sentinel node and no further involvement at ANC.
Conclusions: Preoperative USS scan is of proven beneﬁt in preventing a
large proportion of those requiring ANC from unnecessary SLNB. Our re-
sults comparewell to previous reported studies. In the false negative group
a large propertion showed micrometastasis only. Recent studies and
debate suggest that in such situations ANC may not be advocated. More
evidence is required ub this area before SLNB is accepted treatment, not
purely an aid in prognostic information.1064: BREAST CANCER AWARENESS MONTH: IS IT A WASTE OF TIME?
Virginia Summerour, Asad Parvaiz, Rachel Isgar, Brian Isgar. New Cross
Hospital, Wolverhampton, UK.
Aim: We aimed to assess breast cancer risk awareness amongst hospital
staff with relevance to October being the breast cancer awareness month
(BCAM).
Methods: Hospital staff nurses were asked to recognise 15 possible risk
factors for breast cancer on a short questionnaire. The survey was carried
out in September 2012 as pre-BCAM and then repeated in November 2012
as post-BCAM with different staff members.
Results: 73 hospital staff nurses were surveyed, 34 in September and 39 in
November. Median correct response ratewas only 50% in Sep and 46% inNov
withno statistically signiﬁcant difference (p¼0.64) between the twomonths.
A 33% increase in total ‘yes' responses was observed in Nov (n¼320)
compared with Sep (n¼241). This increase in ‘yes' responses in Nov was
similar for correct (37%) and incorrect (27%) replies with no statistical
difference between the two (p¼0.089).
Conclusions: BCAM failed to increase hospital staff's awareness of breast
cancer risk factors, paradoxically a decrease in risk recognition was
observed after the BCAM. Equal increase in ‘yes' responses for correct and
incorrect replies in Nov is possibly due to augmented publicity of BCAM
without actual knowledge enhancement. Stronger strategies are required
to improve public comprehension of the disease.1079: DUCTAL CARCINOMA IN-SITU DISCOVERED POST-OPERATIVELY
AFFECTS THE REOPERATION RATE FOLLOWING BREAST CONSERVING
SURGERY
Robert Pallas, Mohammed Elhassan, Jonathan Lloyd-Evans, Chris Gateley.
Breast Unit, Royal Gwent Hospital, Newport, UK.
Aims: It has recently been reported that the reoperation rate after breast
conserving surgery is surprisingly high at 20% and higher when in-situ
disease is present (29.5% v 18%). This was reported on postoperative his-
tology1. We examined how often the postoperative histology was at
variance to the preoperative core biopsy and analysed the reoperation rate
by the core biopsy.
Methods: 77 consecutive patients diagnosed with pure invasive ductal
carcinoma (IDC) on core biopsy underwent breast conserving surgery
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ABSTRACTSbetween February 2007 and June 2008. Pre and postoperative histology
was compared and analysed for the reoperation rate.
Results: 33 patients were conﬁrmed to have pure IDC on postoperative
histology, but in 44 (57%) ductal carcinoma in-situ (DCIS) was also
reported.
Conclusions: Reoperation following breast conserving surgery was higher
when in-situ disease was unexpectedly identiﬁed postoperatively. Dis-
cussion with breast histopathologists reveals that not all would report the
presence of in-situ disease in a core biopsy containing mainly invasive
carcinoma. We recommend a standard proforma for preoperative core
biopsy reports to include both invasive and in-situ components.
Reference
1. Jeevan R, et al. BMJ 2012;345:e4505
1081: DUAL ASSESSMENT INSTEAD OF THE TRIPLE ASSESSMENT FOR
UNDER 25S: TIME FOR A CHANGE IN BREAST CLINIC PRACTICE?
Asad Parvaiz, Tapan Sircar. New Cross Hospital, Wolverhampton, UK.
Aims: According to ABS guidelines for the patients under the age of 25
years, solid breast lesions may be safely diagnosed using clinical and im-
aging information and do not require needle biopsy. We aimed to study
our practice in this group.
Methods: All patients up to the age of 25 years having a needle biopsy
between Jun 2009 and Nov 2012 were included. Their clinical ﬁndings,
ultrasound features and biopsy results were recorded.
Results:100patientswere identiﬁed(94womenand6men).Medianagewas
21 years (range 15-25). 71 patients had ultrasound categoryU1-2 and they all
had benign histology on needle core biopsy. 25 patients had U3 lesions; 1
patient amongst themhad cancer. 4 patients did not needultrasonogramand
had benign pathologies. No patient had ultrasound U4-5 categories.
Conclusions: In patients up to the age of 25 years, needle biopsy can be
avoided if they have normal/benign clinical examination (P1-2) and
normal/benign ultrasound ﬁndings (U1-2). In our study 71% of patients
could have avoided needle biopsies. Reducing the number of biopsies in
this group will minimize patient distress, reduce NHS costs and also free
up breast services to provide quality care to cancer patients.
1104: SURGICAL TREATMENT OF FRAGMENTED FOCAL BREAST TU-
MOURS IN RESPONSE TO NEOADJUVANT CHEMOTHERAPY
Sanad Hadidi. King's College London, London, UK.
Aim: This study aimed primarily to determinewhether the fragmentation of
tumours onMRI can inﬂuence the surgical decision. Its secondary aimwas to
analyse the features of fragmented tumours versus non-fragmented tumours
after treatment with NAC on both MRI and post-surgical pathology
Methods: The data was retrospectively analysed using prospectively
collected data. Breast cancer patients who had been diagnosed between
2005-2010 and treated with NAC were reviewed (166 patient records) at
the Leeds General Inﬁrmary.
Results: The MRI scans have shown that the median baseline and ﬁnal size
of fragmented tumours were 45 mm and 27 mm, respectively, whereas
median baseline and ﬁnal size of non-fragmented tumours were 35 mm
and 14.5 mm, respectively.
A spearman rank correlation of 0.8 was found between the size of the
fragmented tumours measured on pathology versus MRI, whereas non-
fragmented tumours showed a weaker correlation.
Conclusion: Fragmentation of focal breast tumour did not affect the initial
planned surgery. Moreover, there was a strong correlation between the
size of the fragmented tumour measured on pathology versus MRI.
Furthermore, fragmented tumours tend to have a larger median overall
size on both baseline and ﬁnal MRI than non-fragmented tumours, which
might potentially affect the initial surgical procedure plan.
1188: INTER-HOSPITAL DIFFERENCES IN STANDARDS OF CARE OF
ELDERLY PATIENTS WITH PRIMARY BREAST CANCER
Hirah Rizki 1, Hannah Rizki 3, N. Garg 1, Caroline Mortimer 2. 1 Ipswich
Hospital, Ipswich, UK; 2Anglia Cancer Network, East Anglia, UK; 3 London
School of Economics, London, UK.
Aim: Published literature from an elderly cohort of patients with primary
breast cancer showed inter-hospital differences in standards of care across
East Anglia (Wishart 2009). Thiswas attributed to variation in surgery, lymph
node (LN) sampling and assessmentof estrogen receptor (ER) status betweenhospitals. Since then,wehave seen thedevelopmentof specialist breastunits,
multidisciplinary decision making and regional policies. We aimed to assess
whether these developments reduced inter-hospital differences.
Methods: We reviewed clinical details of 657 patients over 70 with pri-
mary breast cancer from eight units across East Anglia between 1st April to
30 September in 2010 and 2011. Data was analysed using chi-squared
statistical test.
Results: The percentage of patients offered surgery from each hospital
ranged between 59% and 82% (p¼0.02). LN status was assessed in 95% of
patients with 8% variation across the region (range 92 - 100%). ER status
was known in 96% of patients (range 83-100%).
Conclusions: We identiﬁed a signiﬁcant variation in patients offered sur-
gery across the region, however, this is much lower than seen previously.
We have also observed improved LN and ER testing. The improvements
may be attributable to the advent of regional network policies leading to
standardised practice.
1210: THE APPROPRIATENESS OF PRE-OPERATIVE BLOOD TESTS AT A
DISTRICT GENERAL HOSPITAL BREAST SURGERY DEPARTMENT
Rashad Jurangpathy, Annakan Navaratnam, Arunmoy Chakravorty,
Sankaran Chandrasekharan. Breast Surgery Department, Colchester General
Hospital, Colchester, UK.
Background: Pre-operative blood tests are routinely ordered when
assessing a patient's ﬁtness for surgery. These investigations can help
reduce patient mortality and morbidity from surgery but often are of little
clinical use especially for short, low risk operations such as wide local
excisions in Breast Surgery. The practice of routine pre-operative blood
tests was reviewed in a District General Hospital Breast Surgery
Department.
Methods: A retrospective study of all pre-operative blood tests conducted
for patients having breast surgery at Colchester General Hospital between
1st August 2011 and 31st December 2011 was undertaken. ‘Appropriate-
ness' of blood tests were evaluated according to NICE guidance criteria
based on age, grade of surgery and ASA grade.
Results: 766 blood tests were performed on 185 patients in this ﬁvemonth
period. 432 (56.4%) blood tests were deemed ‘inappropriate' according to
NICE guidance. Approximately, £3010 was spent on such inappropriate
tests during this time period.
Conclusions: A large number of unnecessary pre-operative blood tests are
requested without clinical indication leading to wasted resources and an
unjustiﬁed expense to the hospital Trust. Following this quality improve-
ment project, we have implemented guidelines on pre-operative blood
tests within the department that have since reduced the number of
‘inappropriate' tests.
1262: PREDICTING ADDITIONAL POSITIVE NON-SENTINEL LYMPH
NODES AFTER MACROMETASTASIS AT SENTINEL LYMPH NODE BIOPSY
e IT'S A NUMBERS GAME
Robert Milligan, Helen Hawkins, Magdi Youssef, Michael Carr. Wansbeck
General Hospital, Ashington, UK.
Aim: To Use the validated MD Anderson Cancer Center Nomogram to
retrospectively predict additional positive non-sentinel lymph nodes in
patients who underwent positive SLNB with macrometastasis.
Methods: Data was collected retrospectively regarding 225 consecutive
patients who underwent SLNB across two hospitals within an NHS Trust
over a two year period (2010 and 2011). Age, sex tumour size and
type and nodal status at SLNB and subsequent ALND were recorded.
Results:33/36 patients with postive SLNB underwent ALND, of which only
7(21.2%) were positive. 1/8(12.5%) patients had further positive nodes at
ALND where predicted positive additional nodes was low (0-29%). 2/
19(10.5%) patients with moderate risk (30-59%) had additional positive
nodes. 4/6(66.7%) patients with a high risk of additional positive nodes
(60-89%) had further positive nodes at ALND.
Conclusion: The MD Anderson Cancer Center Nomogram may be used as
an adjunct in calculating the beneﬁt of ALND in certain patient groups; it
appears accurate for high and low risk patients but over-estimated pa-
tients with moderate risk of further axillary disease. Where axillary con-
servation is considered, patients must have all available information to
allow an informed decision; nomograms may improve patient knowledge
of risk of further axillary disease.
